
% come out jfchere ajid t a lk to me then. ' Tpld hejr what I wanted. Arid he was a

great 'bigii
!buck., .He was asleep when sh[e calljed him. I jus t can ' t understand

that. i

it I .tell you what you find, Jam. [You find nî te times out of ten fair ' * *

skinnfed won and ,ce'versa..

V .

skinned/ nen likes

(iThey do,

ijtost theyd^.

Tape skip])

(Words not clear) found the Indians iip thfere living up' there. But' you find

a &orry one and h^/s the sorriest-man; in ipe^world.

(That's I right. You find a good; one and h^'s7 a, good one too. You find all

konda of ,'em.) /

When I fks in Highway Dept. If had tihat payroll up there. I worked with tne

Indians-. Had a little fella down hek-e out^of Possum Holler, Lee Rock. 01di
!/ ' \ \ I \. • . \

I Lee Rook, he writes the. prettiest hand-,you eyes saw, and good worker. Jte ,

I was a little |"ella. And doggone his 1 soul; when he got his check he j

tty Igoodjsize family. And"his old "b.oys wdsri''t no >(words' npt-cle.ar) HadT a pretty Igoodjsize family.

. good at all.

(Well.)

So after I got kicked off uj? there and laid off,, they laid Lee off./ I was up

• ther̂ e one^day and Lee, said,

made for me? Said, no. He

got, Lee? He said, Ainf<t

" (He ain't got any.)

He was off.

Charles, you know how much money 1 made and you

said, over 10,000 "bucks. I said, hawpaauch* you

ot any. (laughter)

(Well,' that' a typical, with & lot of. them.)

•\ \
And I thought lots of him. I've loaned him monfey. \ And
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